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TUB OIUHA DULT BM has by ar the largest
circulation both in Omaha and abroad , and It

_ therefore the beet and cheapest advertising
medium.-

CSTFo

.

ltatrMinyUitceUanyLattttX '

rViry and Cnnourciol Reportt , Railroad ana
fOftgZce Time-Tablet , tee third oaa v

BREVITIES , .

Fatenon Bella coal-

.See

.,

- Polaok'B advertisement. -

Try Saxo's Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas atWoodwortu's.

Soda at Saxe's pure fruit syrups.

The Odd Fellows will give a toci'-

abla on Tuesday evening.

Root Beer and Ginger Ale al-

Saxe's. .

Tntf"yorjug ladies of Brownel

Hall will give a soiree this evening.

For Laudi , Lot ) , Houses anc

Farms , look overBemis' new columr-

on 1st page. Bargains.

The city is putting in a now cu-

lvert between the lower U. P. trad-

aad
*

the creek , on Tenth street

Lots , Farms , Hou.es and Land' ,

over Bemia * new column of bar-

gains on first pi ge-

.reamery

.

butter , very choice

cents per pound at J. B.'-

B.

.

.
" june2-lw

Try Ssxe's little Key Ci-

gar

-

, We.

} The military companies who wen
- in Omaha during the strike , have beet

officially complimented for the braverj
shown by them npan that occasion.-

A

.

eslern exchange says Capt.

Jack Crawford , the poet ecout , for-

merly ,bf Omaha , drew the $15OOC

prize in the last Colorado slate lottery.

The county commisjionera pro-

pose to build a brick sewer 100 feel
" ' long find * four feet" in the clear on

Fat street , north of Rcdick's-

grove..

Is the man with sufficient

patriotism to forsake his business and

*tirt aTslrect sprinkling apparatus ?

Iicf him come forth his country has

Deed of liitn at this hour.

There will be a shooting match

fpr .tho Mill's medal near Sherman
Avenue , ashort distance north cf Mr-

.PopploWn'sinew

.

rcsidenca at 4 pi m-

.oday

.
* -

The west bound express waa un-

usually

¬

heavily loaded to-day , and con-

aia'cd

-

of fifteen cars , four of which

word Pullman's , five first-class and
two second class.

There will bo a meeting of the
League Association this evening

in the office of M. D. Hyde , Esq.-

AH

.

are re to T>o present , as ar-

rangements
¬

for the games on Saturday
will be made.-

Messrs.

.

. Crnickthank & Co. have
Tccoived a largo burglar proof s fo , for
B toring their valuable silks. The safe
will hold 20,000 worth of silks. Be-

side

¬

being a necessity it is an ornament
AS it is very finely paintoi and looks

like business.

Father Sbaeffel of Crelghlon col-

lege
¬

, informs us that the commence-

ment
¬

exercises of that institution will
Too held June 30th. The programme-
lias not yet been arranged. The :ui-

3iual

-

examinations will be held in-

.about
(

. three weeks.

Sneak thieves abound , and citi-

zens
¬

cannot bo to too earful how they
leave the fastenings of their doors. A-

joung man who rooms on Douglas

street'had a quantity of valuable
-clothing talcen'from his room yester-
day

¬

by a neglect of this kind.

Rumors are rife that a certain gen-

iloflian
-

of the legal profession in this
city , who WM prominently connected
with thelatelabor troubles , is about to
lead to the hymeneal altar one of the
fair daughters of Saunders county,

-r-irho j .si present residing at Wahoo.

| The event , it is said , .will take place ,

abont the middle of July-

.It

.

u understood that the smelt-

ing
¬

wprka managers are discharging a-

uutrioer of their old and trfed cm-

ployes

-

who participated in the late
etriko , after pledging their word that
there should be no bhck list. The
Labor Unlon of the city have been
discussing the matter and have passe
resolutions condemning the breach o

faith on the part of the company.-

Wm.

.

. Goldsmith , the clothier ,

whoso placa of business is on Farn
liam street , between Ninth and Tenth
Jtad a lively skirmish with a llttli
black rascal , Jack Kinney by name
Jack entered his store and gave the
mm some impudence , and received a-

eovere pounding for his pains. They
were both taken before his honor.
The trial was postponed until this
evening.

The Independent Order of Good
Templars meet every Tuesday evening
in their capacious hall in Caldwel
block, corner Sixteenth and Douglas
streets. Recently , in the national
convention held InNcir York, a mem-

ber
¬

from Kearney, Neb. , was elected
to the highest office in the order.
This will, no doubt, give the Nebraa-
3m

-

tcaaplars a boom. We understand
that tbe lodge in this city is receiving
new accessions weekly and is in a
flourishing condition.

Set ) printed lawns , 5c a yard ,
v-t-m At CRUICKSHANK'S.

Hamburg Flee 25c a box-

.Reinemberthat

.

you can save money ,
jand at the same time, enjoy eating
ithe Eaoet elegant bread , if you buy a-

jsack of Eagle Mills Flour , which is the
only Flour sold at a price within the
reach of every man [who is willing

his family should have GOOD

Only 3.65 for the best Win-
our,

HAMBAI & ST. JOE ,

Is it

Pointers Looking

Noticing an article in The * Globe-
Democrat , that general manager Car :

son , of the Hannibal "& St. Joe road

was looking up a through rg'ut ](c

Chicago , a reporter of3TnE BEEcallcc
upon a well informed railroad cfficis-

of our city , in search'of informatibi-

on the subject. Upon beingasked-
by thefropdrfer if his attention hai-

TeenatlracJcd by the article rcfcrrec-
to , lie replied :

*

" Yes ; and it inado1 mo think of :

conversation I had with Mr. Caraoi-

sorno time ago. I asked him why hi-

didn't" try""to jjet a connection with tin
great contaucnlal ronio. He taid.tlii
' old reliable' was too? much , in dubt
and the' management was too badly
mixed , .to hopo'for anything of th <

kind just then , but he li ped tq tbi
the day ai-on1 yvhen ftthcj road ' wo'u'lt

" Have you heard anylhing lately
which wuuld load you to infer tba
the management are thinking of a >

Omaha connection1-
"It secma to me tint the time ha;

come fur such ail opening , and thia ac-

tion of Mr. Carson ,lcoks that way
You see tLc Hannibal & St. Joe wai

the firat road pushed to tlia Miisoui
river , and bad it not I ecu ifor unfurtu-
nate manaipmont , It would have madi
morn money than.jtny of the otlui
roads twice jta length. It has navYi

lot its pccuniary couditiun interfjn-

withroad extension , and by receui
railroad purchases in hostile iitcrurta-

it
:

has beou yhtuallyicut off froniucc'-
cssary outlets. ' A shortrtirao ainco Mr ,

Carson took a bqggy-j ;rida frcm
Chicago to Quincy look over th (

country for an opposition route to the

0. , B. & Q. roaJ. According to , ihu
report ho will-bo able t'oiuake a "cut-
off" of some twenty or" .thirty .miles

between ChicagoaiulQuiifpy , ;iiiakint
the dfstinco boUvpcnv'tlip'o poiutt
about 250 miles. 'Now' the dbtancc
from Quincy to St. Joejii 206 miles
and from SK Joe o Omaha via'of the

KG. , St. Joe C. JJ JsllSO milts.
This would give a through line to
Chicago .from Omaha'58G4 miles long "

"Docm'f the.C. , B| fcQ. own the
S. C. , St.- Jog & ; C. iCrflad } "

"Yes and tlio Hannibal would-

aiarcely .get ,an "utletlby that route.
But the Wabtsb.7 St Louisj & Pacific
crosssa tha" Haunib- JSt. Joe at-

Tr

. -

bash from Quincy to Toledo.
would make the route from Chicago
to Quincy 259 miles. Quincy to Chilli-

cothe
-

, 130 miles , Chillicol'ao' to Oma-

ha
¬

via. Wabash , St. Louis . & Pacific ?

185 rn'iloj ; making the whole distance
from Chicago to.Omahn , {5G5 jiniloj
only 50 miles farther thaii the C. 1J-

.&Q.
.

'
. f'

"Thia is on the basis ofthe Hanni-
bal

¬

using other roads ? " ]

"i'es. If she built a road horaoU ;
* ' ? ' f.

oho could start still further ? down on
her main line , eay froraLiCjodo , Mo. ,
which is only 109 miles from Omaha ,

and she could then build a diagonal
line through a good country to Omaha ,

making thn distance 20 miles less than
theWabaahhas done from Chillicothe.
This would give the Hannibal a line as
short as any of the pobl lines io Chi-

cago
¬

, and as the Hannibal has always
been famed for building bridge ;, who
tint eventually they might not cross
the Missouri at thia point , an I give our
people who are millionaires , in oppor-
tunity

¬

to see the othec i lo of 'the
river once andawhile.-! ,

' - *

SPECIAL BARGAINS Y1"
"

-
"

For the WorlAny * eopl&Sif Omaha.
REDUCTIONS TRAORDINATIY

Owing to the unexpected decline in
cotton aud staple goods , we Bavo'b'aerV

fortunate enough to secure some rare
bargains from the manufacturers'
forced sales , recently held! in . .New-

York. . As the goods are to much be-

low
¬

the regular price
*

ano? (he quart-
lity

-

limited, wo respectfully InvVte

those who wish to save money to call
early and make theirselection. ,

5,000 yards dress suiting at 5q a
yard ; former price , 15 aud 20 cents-
.Theio

.

goods c mo in solid colors ,
plaids and slripca.'flhd.taakojup very
stylish , aud cheaper than prints.

10,000 yards printed lawns at 5c a
yard ; good colors ; retailed in the cily-

at 15 and 20c. J

2 cases of now prints at 5c, or 20
yards for ?1 ; selling last week at Sic.-

We
.

have also added lots of Fancy
Articles to our 5 cent counters, and
replenished the whole of our 15 de-

partments
¬

with new goods at reduced
prices. ;

Call early and getihe first choice. ,
A. CRUICKSHANK '& CO.

*

w-t-s m-

A Touching1 and True Incident.-
A

.

very touching incident to the re-

cent
¬

strike in Omaha has jaatTjeorT
banded us. It occurred in the darkest
hour of the'great trouble , (
the way, was not half as liorribloaa
the country press is painting itj) and
it the time when a gallant mcmb'er of-

ornpany: G , who works as'a painter in
the Union Pacific shop ?, was detailed
to go on duty , with his comrades , at
the smelting works. It will bo. re-

nembercd
-

that a circus waiintho city
ibont that time , and the young gal
ant had made an engagement to take
lisgirltoit. Of course the "call to-

rms" vetoed his fulfilling that engage-
aent

-

, which made necessary the tend-
ag

-

of the following note :
MY DABUMJ ROSA : I shall "huve-

o forego the pleasure of attending
ha menagerie (of course they didn't
atend to take in the circus ) with yon.
was called to my country's service
y the governor to-day, as a militia *

isn. I den't know when I shall see
ou again perhaps necer! Yours , in-
saw. . Jm.
lea Cream at Tizard's-

.Headquaitera

.

ior_ Ooe Schlitz'e-
ilwaukeo[ beer at MEBCHAXTS' Ex-

N
-

, E"Cor. th'aj Podge ;

PB RSONAL PARAGRAPHS-

.gCoL

.

Wilbur returned homo Wednes

. A. Hospa has '.returned fro-
ni fthe east.

* * .

, j Mr.rT. . -W. Blackburn loffyestoi;
'

day for Peru. "
j r

* Mr. CE..Ypst is expected home or
"* *f *

Saturday: , ius
-v

v
>

.-i r
* Mr. John C. Coad , the cattle king
is in'ihe city? "

-
' ' ,

'

J.- Palmer , of Kansas

"Cifyis in town.

Joe Gibbs , of tho.Wabaah line ,

cimein yesterday. '
. .

Lieut' Schuyler , of Gen. Crook'i
staff , went west yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. J. M. Alexander , of Hamburg
Iowa , is in the city on a visit.'-

O.

.

. -H. Babdcck , of .The Waehlngfoi-

.Hepublican , is stopping in Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. H. G. Clark Itft.furOonnec'ti.-
cut'Wedhejday'to

.

' visit her old home ,

' ' S". E.-To'lto'n ,
"

agent of the Atchiso-
iit Nebraska railway at Lincoln , ia n-

town. . '

Charles -El "Wheeler, city, editor oi

The Salt Lake Tribune } paese-

dtiroush the' city Wednesday after-

noon.

-

. - '

Miss Ida Davenport , daughter oi-

W.. J. Davenport , general frcigh )

aTjent of the C. , TJ.' & Q. , is visiting

friends in this city. ' ' ,

Tf Mr. *! . P.'TCreiwcll , one of the

Union- Pacific traveling land agents

went WEbttoPluuiCreek yesterdaywill
A.party of seven ettlerafrora Canada-

.Mr.Jobn

.

* *
S. Kclley , fate iwith Mr.

William, Hasodornleft Wednesday foi-

F fct WashaUie , W. T. , to-take tin
p'o'aitiori of bar-t6'idor in J. K. Moro'e-

saloon. .

Mcssra. F. P. Ireland , of Nebraska
"City ; E. L.

' Miller , of Now York ;

Wm.'IL lungof TSTew York ; andL.-
A.

, .

. Stewart , of DCS Moinea , (
are vis-

iting the city.

Among the arrivals at the Metro-

ppjitah

-

ho'tclfo-dayiaro'tho: following :

Cr. H. Driscoll , Chicago ; A. Johnson,
Valparaiso , Ind. ; SSombeiger ,

Wahoo , Neb. ; O. E. Doan , Chicago ;

F. L. Mitchell , EacinoVis. . ; A.
Kramer , Indianapolis , Ind. ; A. Bald-

win

¬

, Hugh' Squatd , Chicago , 111. ;

W. F. Scott , York ; W. B. Putnam , B-

.&M.

.

. ; Chas. Carter, North PJatte ; C-

.F.

.

. Goodman , city ; H. F. Strong ,

Worcester ; W. J. Traphager, Chicago ;

A. J*

. Dean , Chicago ; Ceo. W. Lidell ,

L. Julid , New York city ;

0. C. Logan , A. M. Downey ; Blair,
Neb. ; WftM 'Murch Iiasourl Valley
JunctionW6.Ford; | ;

*

New York ;

lJai5 Tabor, YVpsil3n i0; : Hi New-

kitt
-

ew-Y ; JT W. Markel , New" "
Yotk City. i

S = * * : " *
M City CJHenders..

, *- . ;

Five tramps were' 'run in" Wednesday
-Th'oy were fined thrco dollars

each this morning "by his honor , Pat.-

Hawes.
.

. In default of payment they
-wero committed. ' Three of ; these re-

fused

¬

to work on the streets , and were
tput on adfet ? composed. of bread and
water, principally water.-

Wm.
.

. Iving , found on the streets in-

an mseneible condition , was taken up
for a drunk. Ho explained that he
had been the victim of an overdose of

chloroform administered by a dentist
while bavin } .' a tooth extracted. His
jaw was terribly swollen , and ho ap-

peared
¬

ta bo suffering considerably-
.He

.

was discharged.

ONLY 33 HOURS.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS TO NEW YORK-
.fpNEvIFAsr

.

TuiKover the VANDALIA-

iSnoBT LINE. The fast line leaves the
Union "Depot , St. Louis , at 8 a. m.-

"da'jly
.

(Saturday's nnd Sunday's in-

cluded
,-

), running Pullman Palace
SbfplCars' througli to New York
iWJTHOUT CHANGE. This train
arrives in Columbus 0:40 p. m. , Pitts-
burg , , 4 a. m.EIarrisburgt 11 20 a.-

m.

.

. , Baltimore, '2:30: p. m. , Washing-
ton

¬

, 3:50: p. in. , Philadelphia ,

3:10 p. m. , and NEW
YORK at G p. m. Pullman
Palace Sleeping' cars leave St Louis

.7PP ' " dai1 (Saturdays and Sun-
days

¬

included ) to Chicago , Louisville ,
Cincinnati and New York uir7iot ( <

change: Touris'ls" [and business' men
will find it to their advantage to travel
over the VANDALIA SHORT LINE.-

H.
.

. L. HALL ,

Northwestern Passenger AjCiit , St.
Joseph , Mo. june2 2f-

r'A Denver Boom.
. TUe westboundexpress yesterday
carried three special fir.s $ class
coaches filled with the employes oE the
new and magnificent Windsor hotel at-
Denver. .

The party has bsen engaged by Mr.-

W.
.

. C. Furstat the instance of Messrs.
Bush , Tabor and Hill , the proprietors
of the now establishmen-
t.'yHi

.

? orders .wemoto engage the best
and mosj ; experienced hotel workers
that could bo found in the east , and
from the appearance of the party he-
hasjxccompl'shed' hisVork admirably.
. The employees engaged number
'eighty-eight, in all , and were selected
principally .from the Grand Pacific ,
Palmer and Sherman houses in Chi"-

cago.
-

. Among the party was Mr.
Carrel, of 'Chicago , who has been
engaged as head waiter , which posi-
tion

¬

ha-has previously filled in one of
the leading Chicago hotels.-

Messrs.
.

. J. H. Jones aud Thos. Mc-

Mahon
-

, formerly employed in two o
the principal hotels of Canada , ar
also of the party.-

Tha
.

people constituting the party
express themselves as well pleasei
with the trip and their prospect * .

Republican Campaign Club.
The republican campaign club o

Draaba held a meeting at their rooms
Wednesday and elected the following
ifEcers : President , E. R. Overall ;
riceTTesdent; , G. Young : secretary ,
3enj. Fulton ; treasurer , John Lewis ;
ttarahal , John Simpson. They wi'l'
told their next meeting next Wedne -
[ay night. All ara invited lo attend.

* BEXJ. FULTOX, secretary.-

Cruickahank's

.

new advertise-
lent.

-
. Bargain; in Drejs Goods at

LAKE MINNETONKA.

THE FAMOUS SUMMER BESOBT AND FISH
- _ . .

IKCfGEOUlfDTHE
30.

- -w-
The unsurpassed pleasure resort

of Minnesota became famous long ago

and.lmia'EeirnnrrT ned scenery and

on the superb fresh water lakes ther-
T kt * -

meet'e'very' year people from all part

ofthe country , and , especially .from th-

extreme'eouth and all along the bank

of the Miisissippi andMssouri( rivers
The jtlinnesota resorta are becomin

every year more and more popular it
Nebraska, and a number which ha

already become very lar o make it
custom to pass a portion of the aummc-

at the Minnesota , lakes.
The first .Minnesota excursion o

the -present season willvleave Omah-

on Jnne,3Qj at, 3:45: p.tm. , going eve

the Sioux1 Oily & Pacific and Sioin
City &T Sfc. Pauriino §: The fare f6

the round trip io-St. Paul and return
'has been fixed at. 18 '35 ; 'tickets goot-

forliikty'dayj. . Fiill articulaH ot th-

excuri ion, with pamph'leta dcscriptiv-
of Minnesota scenery aud giving fnl

directions fcr reaching the resorts , al-

of which are but B.-.ehortjrido from St
Paul , can ha obtiine J by addresainfi-

Mai. . J.H. . O'Bryan , general south
westernagcntat; Council Bluffs , d ii-

Reward. .
"

The rendition cf the military drama
"Reward" at the Academy .Wednes ¬

day , by Company Gj drew a house
more appreciative than crowded. The
efforts that have been made to put the
play * on the Omaha boards in a first-
class manner deserves the greatest
success. No efforts -have beep spared
iu the production of the pietky'and it-

ia to be hoped that success wtllfal'orid|
the run. Many of the amateur per-
formers

¬

slio w marked dramatic ability.
Lieutenant J. E. Smith oS'"Tcm

Markham , " it especially deserving oi

mention , and it is only to be regretted
that the mountaineer's dialeqt , which
he so thoroughly rendered ,] should
have bsou discarded BO earjy in the
play. |

J. J. Neighley , as "Walter Green-
wood

¬

, " .1 loyal southerner , sustains hie
part well throughout , nnd especially ,

in a touching manner in the prison-
pen scone. |

Miss Mojean , as'Grace Harris , "

was pleasing , while Mrs. A. D. Hap-
good , as ,

< lKate Riley ," "made up"
excellently, and rendered the Irish
character in a manner .which' would
have been a credit to 'manyan{ old-
time professional. I

Manager Tagett sustained the
double roles of " Mr. Harris" and
"Ike Smtth"in an acceptable manner.

The tableaux , with which the play

abounds'were' well set , aud tlip battle
scenes quite spirited. .

.- -
. . c $ < , - M P. >* * J 3

There is sleep for the oycthat is tearful
A balin for the heart that mourns ,'

rAnda calm * for th > spirit thit isJtearful-
i Bnf Electric' Oil is the best for corns-

.Firemen's

.

Frolics. ,

After .the regular meeting of No' 3

engine company had adjourned last
evening , the , boys" repaired , in a body
to .the .residence of their foreman , Mh-
Flynnj who was mftrried on Tuesday
evening. ,

' The company were , received
by Mr. Flynn and lady and elegantly
entertained by them. A superb colla-
tion was served up, the disposal ol
which wag enlivened by songs , Irecita-
lions , addresses , etc.

Among the 'speakers were Messrs.-

Sol.
.

. Prince , Steve Mealto , JMajor-

Foudaj.Mr. . Everett and Mr. siinley ,
a member 'cf the fire-department' ' of
Boone , Ia. The party separated with
the best wishes for the prosperity of-

Mr. . FJynn and II'B estimable lady.-

On

.

"our trip around town wo ; stop-
pedintothe "Tivoli" on'lowqrOFarn-
ham street , opposite the Union Pacific
headquarters and Canfield house. We
were astonished to eee tha improve-
ments

¬

made at this pleasant sunnier
resort and place of amusement since
last season. Indeed , it is the .finest
and nicest place to spend a couple of-

hours'during a hot summer day ] and
no city west of Chicago or St. Louis
can boast of a more comfortable pleas-
ure

¬

place. In connection withttho
garden is a cool bear hall and bar
stocked wltli the beat wines ,

and cigars ; alao a platform
44x50 feet , for dancing and an ele-

gant ice cream stand, with' ladies' sit ¬

ting-room ; injactall improvements
fora first class amusement-place for
the beit class , of people , whom you
can find there every d y and evening.
The Tivoli is. under the management
of Mr. Julius Thiele, an accomplished
musician and a resident cf Omaha for
the last twelve years, and formerly
proprietor of Thiele's hall and summer
garden. Verily , OmahaV citizens
may-be proud of this place of recrea-
tion

¬

, where , during the summer sea-
son

¬

, Mr. Thiolc will entertain -them
with the best operatic , dramatic , vocal
and instrumental theaters.and. con-
certa.

-
. ..

A highly esteemed lady of Lancas ¬

ter, N. YMra. . Catharine Zimmer-
man

-
, inform us ihat she had occasion

to use thaSr. . JACOBS.OU. in-Boveral
cases of ' the
Limbs and Erysipelas with"great sueS-
tkBM

-
.

GRAND CELEBRATION.' F-

Our National Holiday will becele-
bratcd

; -
on Monday, July 5th , 1880 , by-

a pic-nic , to be held at Sailing's Grove
in Sarpy County, under the auspices
of the Catholic citizens of Papillion.
Arrangements have been made with"
the U. P. R. R. Company to run m
Excursion train from Omaha to th'o
Grove. Seventy-five cents will ;iecharged for the round trip. A train
wiB also ran from Papillion , charging
forty.ceutsfor the round trip ; children
ha1 ! fare.-

f

.
The train will leave Omaha at nine

o clock a. m. , and return at seven p-
.m

.
, and Papillion at ten a. m. , return-

ing
¬

at six p. m.
Foot races , sick races , and other

amusements and pames will tako.place
while the best of order will be pro'
served throughout the day. Parties
lesiring to rent stands will confer wifi
ihe committee , J. D'Arcy and M. Tex ,
it .Papillion. The committees will
eave nothing undone to make it pleas-
int

-

for those attending. Programme-
if exercises will bpublished here-
.fter

-
, .

M.
?

XEWIS LEISDEB ,
."

"Jxeciitiya OomrnitUe-
<

-j-

A YOUM FRAUD ,
. . - .-cJ

.Imported by theSporting
* Fraternity to GuU.Oma-

n

bosses. . *

"Lady
t

Lightfoofs" Fizzle.
!

} The Ion :; nnd muchtalkodof race ol-

"Lady Lightfoot" against time, ten
miles in thirty minutes, was pro-

nounced by all who witnessed the at-

tempt to be a grand fizzle. . A* oarlj-

as 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon con-

veyances
¬

of all descriptions were on
the road to the race course. A. high
wind was blowing at the time and
clouds of dust were flying in all direc-

tions. . At the course it was ascertained
that the raca would not come off.nntQ-

latq in. the afternoon. Many who had
driven vput , returned on account of tbe-

dissgreeabUnees of the weather-
.It

.-

was four o'clock before ' 'Lady-

lightfoot" waa brought on the .track ,
arid after .the usual preliminaries,
scored at 4:10.: The first half mile
was an easy trot , time 205.: The sec-

ond

¬

half mile was a repetition of the
firat , with the exception of 1 seconds
poorer timo. As she passed ''under
the mro the mare got dofn to agood
run , but was held in on the list quar-

ter
¬

of the half mile. Time , 1:26 J.
The time on the fourth half mile,
1:21: , was the best made during the
entire race , and even that was what any
ordinary horse could do. When a man
in cold blood , backs his horse to do a-

halfuiilo in harness in 52icconds ,
play or, payj as the owner of this horse
did at Lincoln a few weeks ago , and
In an eight-mile , run averages 1:30: ,
there is surely something , rotten in-

Denmark. . j

The ten miles were not run. At
the completion of the eighth 'mile she
drew off, having but 26 second of the
time yet left in which to complete the
other tw6 miles. The eight miles were

"
run in 29:43: $. .Of this time 1:68: J-

wera loat in stoppages , for sponging
and other purposes : [ j

The .mare was , to all appearances ,
ia excellent condition , and showed
but little signs of fatigue at the con-

cluiion
-

of the run"

Considerable money changed hands
and there was an unusual .amount , pf-

"kicking" on the part of those wnq
hadbacked-'tho""ahimal. .After the
first 'three miles hadbeon completed ,
heavy odds were offered against the
time, with but few.takers to be found ,

and the attempt to "hedge" by those
who soon saw the. mistake *

had
made, wore in vain. i

' " " " .1
Why dose youne ves with nauseat-

ing medicines , , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at once-r-Ham-

s. Try them. J't ,
" "

.

ENUMEEATOB'S TRIALS ,

Difficulty in Securing Census
Statistics.

R

"0 , yes , you may think , H'i foa
gathering census statistics," dolefully
remarked a census enumerator this
morning as he leaned against the rail-

ing
¬

on the corner of Farnham and
Fifteenth streets. "You just try it
for nil half a day aad tee. Yesterday
I was threatened with personal vio-

lence
¬

three times by indignant house-

'holder
-

'
* , had a dish-cloth shaken in-

my face by a woman , whose age I ven-

tured
¬

to question , and was ; chased
from Leavenworlh to Jackson ;street
by a bull-dog , who objected ! to my
making inquiries on the premiers of a
Bohemian family iil'ttie Second ward-

.I
.

isn't fun , but then U's awfully
exciting. Every- woman whose'agoia
asked seems personally insulted. The
mothers insist on reckoning up their
children's ago bygpomparing them with
the titno of birth of'thBir brdthert"-
anitoistere. . . The men in a majority
'of cases think you're poking quea-
tions

-

at thom'for. the mere amusement
of the* thing , and what , with broken
English , lying answers ahd one Ining-

and.another , two hours' work gives a
man about all the dose he wants. '" -

Yesterday the Euperviaoc was in-

formed
¬

that an angry 'resideat ofthe,

city puljed jjwtol on oiaa of the ,

enumerators and threatenecT to shoot
him if ho asked another qrestiori.r A
number of other inatancej <jf refusal
to answer the questions'prpvided by
law have been brought to.fais a tetitioH.
. 'At the request of the'suporvisor we

print below a section of an.act of con-
gress

¬

relating to the obligation to give
the required information to . .census-
.enumerator. *, with the , .remark that
persons who refuse to give the required
information when esked by.an enurn-
'erator

- -

will have to bear the cense ¬

quences. It is not within the choice
of any inhabitant of the United Slates
whether he shall or shall not cemmuni-
cate

-
the Jnformat5on required by the

census lawi Byrthe fourteenth ec-

tion
-

of. the act approved jJfarch 3,
189 , it is provided :

That each , and every person more
than twentv years of age belb.BRlng to
any family residing in any-cnumera-
t on district , and in the c&itt of the
absence of the heads and other mem-
berj

-
of any such family- then any

agent of such familyshall be, and'eacn-
qf

'

, thenvhereby Is reqmred-ifrthereto
requested by the the uperin-
tendont

-
?, supervisor or enumera¬

tor, to i render a irne ac
count to the beat of his or
her knowledge of. every person be-
longing

-
to various

particulars reqnired.by lav. iini who-
ever shall fail or refnie Safeguilty
of a misdemeanor , and upok ronvic-
tion.'thereof

-
shall forfeit andpay a

sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars. ,

Laundry work will be. collected and
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.
Leave your addreai. Fint-cla work
guaranteed.

eoniUpatlon by
wng Hamburg Figs.

n-, e.
-

§6lfiO>Augustus Kquntze" and wifc to
Hpffnan r. 4 ; Jot 9,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.S-

OTIOE

.
AdTBrtlaemaiU To Let For Sale

Lort, Found, Wants , *c. , will be In-

erted In theaa columns once , for TEN CENT !
:perUn ; e ch ale9qOQntlnseHlonFITE CENT !

perlln *. Tbe tnt Iriiertlon never lean thar-

tVJt CKHT8V-

X) LOAN In sums oi $J-
Oruvijw . to 150CO or 110,000 , t8tol (

per cent interest , on first clu improved rea-
wUte In the'city of Omiha. QEO. P. BEM1S
Rod EaUtfl and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglai-
Bt . 651en-
dtvromrr TO LOAN cm at L W offlco
XL P. L. THOMAB. Boom 8. Crelghton Block

'ONKT TO LOAN 1109 Tarnhun street
Dr. tdwirdfl Loan Agency. novKtl.-

NEIP. WANTE-

BM'

-A'fint' clan woman to cok In :WANTED at OakUiid , Neb. Wages 3 dollan
per week for dx m.'htbs. Inquire at Bee office.

" 12-5

< IBL WANTED For ireneral konsawork
VT Western House , 1 Mock west of call work *

Goodwages) will bq paid to a good gilt 13- :

WANTKD A elrt to do second work , takt
.children end sew. i Reference re-

quired. . Apply northeast comer *0th and Call'' * -fomlaSts. 11.4

- -sitoaUon as second couk In
hotel or restaurant. Call or address F.

House. g.j-

"tTTANTEp Strong nest irfrl forgcneral houso-
TT

-

work , must understand eookinp , washing
and IronlDg'flf.corisothand' Darenport Sts-

5a-

rURL.WANTEDTo do general homework ,
10th St. , bet. Howard and Jackson. 0311-

WAOTTDmSCEUAIttOH. .

WASTED Bjr a yonnc man , a situation to
fo I card and goto school. Addrfs*

Q..B. Podomcc. n.tf-
mWO CARPENTERS WANTED. T. MURRAY-
.J.

.
. I 3tt-

QITUATION WANTED-By a younif man , zi-
O cleikin rrocety , drirer , to talwcare ef
hones , or anything. Good references. Address
A , Be oflUe. ' OSTtl-

AN AND WIFE WANTED.' T, MURRAY.
, 667tl-

TSTELLIQENUE OFFICE , corner 16th and
_i Davenport. . 410-tfs

FOR REHT-HOUSES AND UNO.

J.VOOM3 TO RENT-At No. 1710 Davtnpcrt
15.5-

7.10R LANDS , LOTS, JJOUSKS AND FARMS ,
1; look o.rer BEMIS * new column'on 1st pace
Bargatos. (
_

TJ1UHNISHED ROOM for rent , 700 19th et. ,
J} bet Webster and Ct it. ' 019eod-
tlTtSIBABtE ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCA-
TJJ

-

ED FOR BENTAt ton th east corner of-

14th and Chicago streets , convealent to thebuai-
nert part ot tha dtyl _C591-

1POR RENT Furnished roomscheai ; by week
JJ or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE._

.

_
. 408.U

FOR RENT-iA splendid Photograph .
71-tt . , L.B. WILLIAMS & SON7

FOR SAL-

E.S

.

ALOON FOR SALE.- Good location , jtood-
business. . Enquire at tco offlco. 678-

7T OTS'FABM8 , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
JJ over BEMlff new column of barKaint on 1st°

KUO PATTERNS FOR 8ALE-
JL

-
Kof theast comer 10th and Davenport. 10t-

T AH prepared to delirer soft water tosnv pari
JL of the city for low prices. Nutifjhy'postal
or leave orders at my house , THOS. SWIFT.
.

_
635-tl

FOB BALI! A home wlth6 rooms and Jot In' addition. Inquire of Fred. Heni-
reckaBn'sffliat

-

msrtet , BOT. ot IBth'and Califor-
nlaSts.

-

. _1. '
.

" .CZt-tl

FOBS ALE Small roda fountain InKoodconi
. D. W. SAX ? , corn.r 13th nd

Farnham. , 577tl
OFFERS A. SPLENDID LIST OF

Bargains .In Houses , Lots , Farms and
Lands , In his jew columq on 1st page._

''fTIORSALE-lLargV beef casks , good for Cls-

JD
-

tera'purposcs , at KRUO'S Brewery.
. 3S3cod-

tfmo

_ _
BUILDGRSPLASTEltER3 AND MASONS ,

JL ..Coarse bankesjid , gravel. for gardens and
moulding sand will Irt delirercd at short notice.
Leave orders t H. Slerks. 1414 SiOtliara, and
Charles Brahdes , 921J Farnham 8t . :HANS
BOCK. Successor to Charlea DanleL ,652tfT-

TIOR SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all slies.nt
JD .BEDMOND8 , SUleenth-st. 518tf-

IOR8ALS A rll dwelling houae.'neTt' to-
O. . H. Collins fesidfcnc- , corner 19th and

pitol Avenue. or information call at 0. H.
* n J. B. COLLINS ; in. Farnham Street: 603t-
lpORSALEA Grist Mitt. Appiyat' i '
X 472-tf UB W1ULIAHS & SON.

' SALE A New American Sewing Ma-

chine
¬

In rood-condition , with all attach ¬

ments. MuBtlo soldbefor * the 16th of Hay-
.'For

.
Information apply at ATKlNSOh'SHlllIncry

Store , corner Douglit and IS th Streets. 474tf-

TIOR SAtE Twb ol IB * celebrated il. U.
Brunswick & Balke Col's NonpafCD Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. 'Neirly.new ; For sala cheap-
.230tf

.
. C, AjT. UAHJCl'ONjM-

ISCELUUCEOUS. .

rPHE undersljrncd havinjr bought of B. Kelt-
JL

-

ner Klein ft Co. , the junk store cor. of 8th
and Harfaty St. Respectfully solicit a continhartee-
W the pullic Fnlronajjei i.'QALENSKY' A CO.

9-3

FOR AFTNe ucAiucnus front , Doorss
, Mantle , Store1 fitting, veneered

work go to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. RAFERT &
CO. . Builders. apS6evsattf-

vJ. . I. NICHOLS & CO,
Successors id

E.-FEARON.

Cash Price List.
10 fcs Standard A Sugar fl 0-
010tt3 extra C [Sugar t i. . . 1 00

lifts C Butar -. 100-
9ftsgrahnlatetl Sugtr..t..I , . . . . . ; . 1 00-

SiftsCUtLoaf Staar. s.i.s. i 00
Sifts PbwdefedTjjah.-- .- ; . . .' . 1 00-

ettsgooJRIo CdneB iii .'i..u- 1 CO

5 Ibscxtn choice -Rio Coffee : . . 1 04
4} Jbs Costa Rica Coffee j. 1 on
3 Its very best OQ Java , . 1 00
3 IbsMoch .'. . ; . i. '. i J. 1 00
6 cans Peaches i .-. . . 1 00
10 Iba Valencia Raisins .' . 1 00-

lOlBscHolcS PfUUrt.- , , , ; 1 00-

4IbsPitted Cherries. . , .: . . . . : . ; ! ;". .'. 1 00
10 Ibs Michigan Dried Apples. . . . . i. 1 00
13 Ibs dried Cnrranta. . : . . ; 1 00
20 bars White BuslIinSoap..V. .'. 1 00
16 Ibs Procter & Gambles Soap .' . 1 CO

10 Ibs Doblns Electric Soip 1 00-

'IT Ibs choice Boda Crackers 1 00
17 Ibs chdleeOftter Crackers i,1 00-

lllHa Dlngef BuapS.i.m. . . . I 00
11 Ibs Oat Meal Crackers .* . . TOO
11 Ibi Boston Crackers. . . i. . .'.'.' 1 00
7 Ibs Jumb'es .- % . . . . . 1 00-
241bi Beans' , 1 CO

85 Ibs Hominy ." 1 ( o
25 Ibs Oat-Meal. . . . ; . . ; . : . . , l 0-
0181blSllt Peita. . . . . . , . . , , , , . . , . , , , 1 00-

1Mb * t&hilm4 ttlce. , i 00-
Slb Tapioca 1 00-
91b 8afo. , 1 00-

liibsBarley l 0-
0It Iba Mbten Bird Seed 1 00-

7.3fc cans Standard Tom-o s .'. . . . 1 00
02-8 .canf Btahdard TofflalyeS ni I 00
6 S-ft cans Peaches 1 00-
82ftcanjCorn .' .' l 00
7 2-tt cans Cherries. . . .' 1 00
6 2-lb cans Yarmouth Corn 'l 00-

7'1B cans Bumham & MorrlU 1 00-

H IbsBakmrPowder : . . 1 01
Pure Maple Syrup per gallon., 1 15
Amber White , . . , 70
Best Kew OHeans Byrnprtrr. TO

Good JfewOrl.'ani.Mola'scs , . . . . 45

Ear Diseases
Dr. O , E. . Shoemaker ,

Th6 * !! known Anwl SutreJJn , of VaOiiig, * ,
who h s btcn Iq the medical enttaWn 'orer 2-
0Mfi.iVeALL bil tUbe.KCUJaiVELY , ta-
thft treatment of deafness and (llseuea of the-
'ttrandcatcirh He Mnds a Ttltublo little book
of 81 PHM <ra. the Intiment of these dbeses-
.FREKTOALL. . IhU book pta references in3-
teftlraoi ) ! Ii thtt will utljfy the teen ikeptical.
He U ! author of a work of 375 pages , octiTo ,

fcrinr. lorn ot hearing and doctor's fees. DR.
SHOEMAKEB'S remedy tor the cure ot BUN-
KINO EAES , to nntvemlly acknowledged by-
phj daM and the-public In feneril, as the only
trnlj reliable wm d> for the cure-of this loathe-
sctea

-
dlteaie. It is harmless , plc ant and re-

table
-

, and wfll rare almost any case , even of
fortrot fifty yean staoding. All bad small and
unpleasantness of the. disease Instantlyremored ,
tat the hearing In' most eases greatly taproredp-
ermanently. . Price jt TO Jas. ft. Ish , whole-
sale

¬

and retail dea'er 'In drugs, medicines and
largical Instruments, 132& Fambam itreet ,
Oaab *. ' mayZVod-lmo

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal wfll bs received by the county
aerk until Saturday, June 5th , 1830 , at S o'clocc
? , m. . tor (heurn king of material and buil-
dar

-
of a brick sewer. 100 feet loaj and feet

a. .IM clear; .on Faiabam street , north of-
Uck> OroTe. flaas aad (MCiflcatlons can bo-

counjy clerk's oafce , aad the right I-

sV

ONE MILLION ACRES

.A.

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACR-

E20,000

-

Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles frbni Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on-

Long. Time and
Low Interest'-! * - -

Large tracts suitabl&fe!
Colonies iiriall; the fiesl
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acresr scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number ol Improved
Farms in- Nebraska , many oi

them near Omaha , 12. 'to, $4Q
per acre.

An Immense List! of

OMAHA

CITY
Consisting: of Elegant1 Kesi-
dencea

-

:froin $3,000 to $20-
000.Many thousand vacant
lots irrthe additions to Omaha ,

Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houaes'aifd
Lots , Business' Houses , and
Lots , and all kinds 6f Ci j
Heal Estate. A.1 f-

We also haVe {

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in ( Doug¬

las County , on 5, years time , al
10 percent , interest to all-who
can enow good titles. - - *

*n i
Maps .of Douglas and Sarpj

Counties for sale , _ .
' . * j-

Boggs
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ;

1408 Farn. St ; , Ornate

' T'or' Kent. ,

Splendid cottage, 6 rooms , all In the best con'-
dltlcm , fruit arid ehajo trees , 'stable, bard and
ref t water , and 4 Acres ot Oronnd , 1120 a rear
West Omaha , will sell foi 91680. " )

BOQOSand'HILL.

For Sale, . ' ' -

House and full lot on 'Webster 'Streef best loc*
tion in the city , $1,600 ; easy terms.-

B00QS
.
and HILL.

.980000
* ; i {

Twenty Thousand Dollars' in-.sman Veil Becnr:

ed mortgages ranging Irom 1200 to 11,000, drfew-
ing 10 percent interest , hare b en lately .placed-
In our hands lor sale , at small diicountl Per-
sons having a little money to spare can make s
safe and profitable loan in this way , without' an;
expeDFa or commissions. - i-

BOOOS and HILL. "

For Salcl
Church Property and Psrsonageln South Omaha ,
near Depot , at a very reasonable price. .

BOOOS-and nUiL.

Cottage and Lot-
New 1-story frame house , 4 rooms , 2 coflct-l! (

foot ceilings , double doors , etc., S3 barrel ds
torn , full lot , all In No. 1 condition , 5 blocks
from High School ; $SoO , on monthly payments ,
small cash paymcHt required.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL,
, _Real Estate Brokers.

New Houses. rt-

We are now prepared to , build houses worth
from $100 to ?bK( ) on our lots in our new addition,
2Sth and 29th add Farnham.Donglas and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments. ' '_BOG08 and HILL ,

$000 to $1,000
Will buy ) ou a new house, with one el the fined
Iota In Omaha , on small monthly payment *.

BOGUS and HILL ,
REAL ESTATB BROKBUS.

For Sale,
House and Lot on street car-track , Shlnng'addl-
tion

-
, Sl.OflO._BOG03 and IULL-

.A

.

Jfcvr House
And full lot , onc-h'alf block front street can.-
Shinn'g

.
Addition , 81375.__BtOCS and HIL-

L.Tlie

.

Cheapest
Residence Property in Omaha must be' Bold In *

stanter , W i Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. I house
of 7 looms and all well improved ; southeast
cofner 21st and Cass. Want best offer. ' I

_.BOOOS and HILL.

For Sale, .

Fine young horse , well broke aud suitable (or a
lady to drive._BOGUS and E IL-

L.Wanted.

.

. ,
We want a contract to bare 200 acres of land

broks at onceBOOOS_ and IIILL.

Lots * i
'

Look aTine lot * in "oUf cow faldltlon beat
lots for the money in' Omaha , S9tb and Farnham,

HUPPS and HIL-

L.ItcHidcncc

._
Lots for Sale ; .

200 Lots in Kountze :and
Ruth's Additiqhnear business.
good surroundings , lots covered
withyounpr trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business ofany lots in the mar¬

ket. By all moan B look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthlypayments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOQGS
.

and HILL.
1000 Residence Lots

Fronting 8 , 9, 10 and lltb streets. 6 to 10 blocks
south of depot ; many of these lots are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small "means are (now the
cheapest and most easily purchased lots In Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices $250 to &0il Monthly payments.-
BOGOd

.
ttnl U.X.L.

15 Choice Lots -

On Park Will| Avenue , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , f300 to 000. Monthly payments.

BOQOa ind IIILL-

.GC

._
of the Finest Lots

In Qmaha , 10 to 12 blocks wett of Pottoffica and
Court House , on Farnham , Douzlas and. Dodge
streets ; finest views in the city from these Iota.
Prices S2DO to $300 , ou payments of |S to *10
per month.

BOCK: 8 ft HILL-

.Z

_
Houses

And two-thirds of a lot , Chicago street , between
12th and 13th ; rents .(or J300 year. Price

BOOOS and BILL.

Houses and Lots.-
KeV

.
2-story rnidence corner lot; choice loca-

tion
¬

, 4 blocks fromPoetom'ce ; $5,500-
.BOGGS

.
and HILL.

2 Houses and south } lot 1; block U"on west
llde of 19th street , between Calitombl and Web-
iter

-,
jtreets ; 82,200 , ,

BCfGGS ard HILL

3-Story Brick House
trith full lot , 2 blocks from new Court Hooso *

12150. BOO OS and BILL.

lots 1 and 2. block 230 .*2,7-
5iot8block15,

? i : . .31600
r Lot 2, block SI. . . ,, . i J5| MO-

Xts 5 and 6 , block 25?. 1,200-

iouth J Lots 1 and 2 , block 281 . . .ll.OOO

Jastlxt2block 121 . ..JV2.500
Vest i Lot 2block 121 (fFT..ifoQ
Xt 6 , block 227 ." . MO

8 feet Lot 4 , block 209 2,000
BOG 03 and HIL-

L.E.OO7

.

last i Lot 7, block 102 , . . , , , . .$1,400-
yest } Lot8block 102 C-MOO
Middle i Lot 8. block 102. , , , 1 ,<00-

astJLot8Jblockl02r. . . .8000! ,
' 5, block 259 , , , . . . , SCO

. bloc

Iirrmense Stock for
' SPRING AND SUMMER

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys1* Suits-
Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERGJATS

For Men ,

Boys , and .

Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
"* ' .- - - SOXiZS .A-GHJHaTPS X'OZ-
C.DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK3-

T

;

, "We ato.now ptapanjd to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o-

tlii house , which" for; Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed.Va
have how on hand the-beat selected stock of Clothing, Shirts , Farnish'ng-
Gcoda , etc. in the city.

- rBoston Clothing House ,

. FARMIAM STRE-

ET.SOLDO

.

O
. * .* * r t

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !
A. C

*

'MAX MEYER & BRO.-
a

.
_ . * " '

'Bopose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
.enfare.sto.ck.of ,

Diamond's , Watches ,

' Jewelry , Clocks , -

SilverWare ',
*

Pianos & Organ ,
.ATST33

J GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
*

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per
" cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced-

..A.

.

. ..

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy
- Monthly Installments ,

A. HOSPE , Jr,
151C Dodge Streeti

LANCE
'
& FOITICK ,
Dealers ia

House Furnishing Goods , SlielfJIardivarc ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham. Street , lac Door East First National Bank.-
mStf

.

OMAHA FENCE § BOX GO.
' We Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE * COUNTERS
. CXF :FIDTE: : . .A.nsrz-

jIronand Wood Fences, Brackets 'and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.-
&UST

.

, FBIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha. Neb.-

I.

.

I. L SLEDZ1ANOSKILCO. .,
MANUFACTURERS O-

F"MI O TT L 3D I ZLST GS I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS * AND ENGRAVINGS

.922 Douglas St. , Fear 10th , Omaha , Neb.

; C.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER 1

*

I2J3 Farnham St. Omaha
HENRY HORNBERGER ,

BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Figures to the Trade. Famillef Supplied t Rwwp bl|v * " *

- t. f V-


